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TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, MAY 20, 1963

SEVENTY-FIRST YEAR-N o. 88

"Robert Frost's Poems," an
anthology with commentar y by
Louis Untermeyer , is the AllUniversity Book for trimester
lii.
The 280-pagc paperback edition contains more than 100
Frost poems, including many
time-honore d classics and some
new ones from the volume published just before his death.
Untermeye r, an author and
editor in his own right, contributes an introduction , and
running commentar y to the collection.
Frost's poem written for President John F. Kennedy 's ina guration is included, a n d
Untermeye r appends a note saying that when the poem and
other recent compositions by the
New England literary giant were
published in a 1962 volume
called "In the Clearing," the
poet was recognized as "his
country's accepted if unofficial
laureate."
Frost died earlier this year
at the age of 88.
Special programs on the AllUniversity Book are being
planned for the trimester by a
committee headed by Elliott
Hardaway, Included will be
panel discussions, readings from
the anthology and recordings
featuring Frost himself.
The pocket book is published
by Washington Square Press
and is available in the bookstore
for 60 cents.

Jac:k Wilson Exhibit,

Executive Council
Drops It to $5,720

-(USF Photo)

... is the new Physics Building now going up south of the Chemistry Building. It is reported that construction is running ahead of schedule, and should
be completed before the March 11, 1964, target date. The unit will consist of
a three·story main building and three one-story wings. Classrooms, offices, an~
labs are scheduled for the main building, while one wing will house a planetanum, another will be a 250·foot lecture hall, and the third will be a research facility financed by a $250,000 grant from the National Institutes of Health. Total
cost of the unit is approximately $1.5 million.

PROFILES ON PROFESSORS

Dr. Heywood Is Author,.
~smiling/ Assistant Prof.

UC 'Life
In Itself'

-CUSF l'holol

To Council

Fine Arts Presents

By JACKIE MONTES
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Stude nt Wins
Journ al Awar d

Averill Vanderipc, University
of South Florida student from
Bradenton, has been accepted
Jack McClintock USF junior for private study. and in the
has been granted ~ Wall Street ":'as.ter class of. Rosina Lh~
Journal (Newspaper Fund) fel- vmne, at Aspen, Colo., thls
. .
.
lowship for this summer. This summer.
M1ss Vandenpe, a Jumor rnafellowship was awarded as a
part of the Journal's program joring in piano, wa~ accepted
to attract the highest quality on t~e recommendatiO.n of Dr.
student into the field of journa- Armm Watkms, associate professor of music at USF. Dr.
lism.
McClintock, a staff member Watkms said auditions or tapes
and feature editor of the South- of performanc es are usually reern Accent during Trimesters quired by Miss L h e v in n e,
1 and II, has been selected hy teacher of such noted pianists
the St. Petersburg Times to as Van Cliburn and J ohn Browning, but Miss Vanderipe was acserve his internship there.
A resident of Miami, McClin- cepted solely on the basis ~f the
tock is majoring in political recommend ation.
She will leave after the close
science and plans to enter
newspaper work upon gradua- of trimester IliA next month to
begin her summer of instruction
tion.
McClintock is the president in Colorado. Miss Vanderipe is
llf the USF Press Club and was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J staff member of the Dade William A. Vanderipe of 211
County Junior College news- 15th St. W, Bradenton. She is
paper before transferring to a 1961 graduate of Manatee
High School.
USF last fall.

I

-(USF Photo)

"A CUP OF TEA FOR THE BENEFIT OF EDUCATION"
ii'irs. Phyllis Marshall, University Center Program Council adviser, and Miss
Margaret Chapman, in charge of the Library's Special Collections, here extend
an invitation to all friends of the /university to attend the Foundation Scholarship Tea. The tea will be an ali-day affair-fro m 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.-on May
23, in the UC ballroom.

•

•

Deaths in Tam pa, Elsewhere

THE TAMPA TIMES, 1\londay, May 20, 1963
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said yesterday.
Mrs. Helen w i r e s, both of
ADVtRTISEMENT
.
Marion and nine grandchildren
The town is Dilolo, located
Regular $45.00
1
on the Benguela railway from
Elisazethville to Lobito, Angola.
Richardson,
May 20 (JP)- Tl}e Horn church The town had been untouched
F d BrOker, leS
Drum and Trumpet Corps went by U .N. forces since the Jan00
C. C. Richardson of the Bay- for a weekend rehearsal in uary fighting which ended Katanga's secession.
shore Royal Hotel, a native of Peter Read's pasture.
Read's 50 cows lifted their
Some reports indicated disC(llumbus, Miss. and resident
Science Finds New Healing Substance That
CALL: 253-3161
heads with interest as the banded Katanga units, including
of Tampa for 36
Promptly Stops Itching and Pain of Piles
bandsmen unpacked their in- w hi t e mercenaries, used the
Size: 481f2"x48"
years, died late
struments and b an d master town as a crossing point into
New York, N. Y. (Special)- ment" was reported and veri- Saturday at his
Brian Keeler raised his baton Angola.
One of the most common afflic- fied by a doctor's observations. residence. A food
Choice of:
for John Philip Sousa's "Semtions is a condition known as This improvement was main- broker, he was
Portuguese sources indicated
per Fidelis."
"itching piles." It is most tained in cases where a doctor's president of the
the units joined gendarmerie
White
The drums crashed out and forces in Angola.
embarrassing for the victim observations were continued C. C. Richardson
the horns blared.
during the day and especially over a period ofmonthsl Among Company, WholeThe U.N. spokesman said the
or
Five cows dropped dead. The
these sufferers were a wide sale Food Brokaggravating at night.
troops in D i 1 o 1 o established
rest stampeded.
No matter what you've used variety of hemorrhoid condi- ers.
I 05 N. Oregon at Grand Centr~tl
Sapphire Green
Keeler apologized profusely. "friendly relations wit h the
without results- here's good tions, some of 10 to 20 years'
He was a mem'
"Brass bands may not be ev- local population," and secured
news. For the first time, science duration.
ber of Columbus
erybody's cup of tea," he said, Dilolo airport.
The secret is this new healing Ludge 5 F&AM
bas found a new healing sub"but I've never before heard of
stance with the astonishing substance ( Bio-DyneiS) -~is and D e M o 1 a y
covery of a world-famo us Commanery
8, Richardson anyone dying after hearing us
abi-lity to promptly stop the
•
burning itch and pain. It actu- research institution. This sub- both at Columbus, Miss., a play."
"They were obviously terrially shrinks hemorrhoid s- stance is now obtainable in oint- m e m b e r of Egypt Temple
without surgery. Medical sci- ment or suppository form known Shrine, Tampa the Palma Ceia lfied by the noise," said Read.
ence has proved this substance as Preparation HIS. Ask for Golf and Cou'ntry Club Uni- But he added that he wouldn't
produces a remarkably effec- Preparation H Suppositories versity Club and of the T:!impa sue-"thesc things happen."
(convenient to carry if away Chamber of Commerce.
"Everywhere we go someone
tive rate of healing. Its germkilling properties also help pre- from home) or Preparation H
He is sut·vived by a sister, objects," said Keeler.
applicaspecial
with
Ointment
vent infection.
Mrs. Parker Reeves, Tampa; a
In one hemorrhoid case after tor. Available at all drug niece, Mrs. Dick W. Judy, St.
another"very striking improve- counters.
0
Petersburg and a grandniece,
• Mrs. C. N. Galloway, Tallahasee . CHAPMAN, MRS. JUDY W.- Funeral
•
services for Mrs. Judy W. Chapman,
20, of Brandon, will be held Wednes·
day afternoon at 4:00 p.m. at the
First Baptist Church of Valrico w1th
the Rev. Claude Crosby officiating,
assisted by the Rev. Robert Coram.
Interment wUI follow in Hillsboro
Memorial Gardens. Arrangements by
Stowers Funeral Home, Brandon.
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Congo- Angola
Border Town
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STOWERS

Torm enting Recta
. c. c.
. l Itch
StOpped In Mlnutes

o·

HoR~:!cH, ~ngland,

DELUXE ALUMINUM
FOLD-DOWN AWNINGS

JUST
ASK

•
FuneraI N f ICes

ANNOUNCEMENT
~ampa j/tb tral
~abtng~ ~•~
AND LOAN ASSOCI ATION

':
:'IIIII
S'f~\<c.~
d!,.tk

ME~~~

CORTE, 1\IRS. MARGARET LENORE

L'in~~:r~o:f:,v i:l'6~s ;I0 ~i'lfsN~*~t;':!

Avenue, who passed away early Saturday morning in a local hospital
will be held Tuesday morning at 9
o'clock from the St. Joseph's Cath·
olic Church at Walnut and Albany, at
which time a Requiem Mass will be
offered lor the repose of her soul by
Father Joseph A. Ellison, C.Ss.R. In·
terment will follow in Garden of
Memories C e m e t e r y, ROSARY
SERVICES WILL BE HELD THIS
OF
EVENING FROM TH:E CHAPEL
THE FUNERAL HOME, AT 8 PM.
C. E. Prevatt Funeral Home, 3419
Nebraska Avenue in charge of ar·
rangements.

HITCHCOCK, HOMER LEE - Mr.
Homer Lee Hitchcock, age 72 of 5210
Central Ave. passed away Saturday
afternoon at his residence. Funeral
services will be held Tuesday mornIng at 11:00 o'clock !rom the Chapel
of the F. T. Blount Co. Funeral Home
with Dr. Preston B. Sellers, pastor
of the First Baptist Church and Dr.

~~~~~rt ·wmog,;r~flli~~c~.t~~ich&,~~:

Earl Clayton, Alvin R. Ward, John
Hughey, Harry Nott, Donald Taylor.
Interment will be in Elmhurst Ceme·
tery, Georgia.

Mr.
PETERS, GEORGE LEROYGeorge Leroy Peters, age 26, of 317
W. Francis passed away Saturdav
afternoon In Pasco County. Funeral
services will be held Tuesday after·
noon at 4:00 o'clock from the Chapel
of the F. T. Blount Company Funeral

fl.~mNeb1~~k,!le;~e~~~;t'l.~d~ru~~r~~

officiating. Interment will be in
Garden of Memories Cemetery.

Announces
the relocation of their Downtown Tampa

RICHARDSON, C. C. - Funeral serv·
of
ices tor Mr. C. C. Richardsonheld
Bayshore Royal Hotel, will be
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock !rom
the Chapel of J. L. Reed & Son,
Bayshore Blvd. and Plant Ave .. with

~~e B~~~g~~~dB~gt~:rtC*ur~~~·ofrr~l~t~
held

ing. Interment service will be
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock at

t~~y.0dt,~~bdis. i~uisf!~r:ilhi~h~i:;'~:
ily

requests: "PLEASE OMIT FLOW·

ERS"

offices to the new

TAMPA

FEDERAL COLONIAL CORNER BLDG.
(Corner of Madison at Florida)

SCIONTJ, MRS. VJNCENZJNA - A
Requiem Mass wUI be offered for the
Repose of lhe Soul of Mrs. Vincenzina
R. Scionti. 69, of 3302 Gray St. on
Tuesday at 10:30 A.M. at the St.
Joseph Catholic Church wilh Inter·
ment to follow in a local cemetery.
A Ro.ary will be recited on Monday
at 8 PM at the A. P. llOZA RIVER·
SIDE CHAPEL. Pallbearers: An·
thony, Mike, Joseph, Tony and Joe
ScionU and Sam Salemi. She Is sur·
vlved by her h u s b a n d. Antonino
Sciontl: two daughters. Mrs. Connie
Felie lone and Mrs. Mary Prosperi:

~~:nksg~~Ond~elwo ~-;ister~,"~~a as'1~
5

leme and Carmen R. Llaul(et: three
brothers, Marlo, Joe, and Rosario
Resina ; eleven grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

r Mi~=:;~~:t. ~,~~~ .~~.~ar~~~i·o
1

:::n:::~:::;:::;

9 thru trips via scenic Gulf Coast route

~\1:::::]'J![

ATLANTA ... ...•••••. . $14.00
SHREVEPORT .•••••••• . $28.20
The only Thru Service

EFFECT IVE MONDA Y, MAY 20th

TRE TAMPA TIMES
Pa'bllahe4 e T e n In 1r a Xonday
tlorourh Saturday by The Tribune
Company from The Trllnme Bulldlnr, Lalayette aa4 Hor~u. Sheela,
Taapa. Florida. EA1ered aa aee•n.•
elan mailer at lbe Pool Otnce at
Tampa, Florida, u.c.der the Act of
March 3, 13it.
Slobscrlpllon I:ales: BJ carrier
SOc per wed.; by carrier or mall
three aonlba S3.1Nh alx aenlha

-· ~··r us.so.
n.so,
Subaerlpllon payable

W ateh for the Annout teemen t
of the Off·i eial Openin g Date

Ia athance.
Hemlter of Assodalt4 Pru1.
Meahr el Aa411 Bur~a11 ol CU.

ealalloa.

.......

WASHINGTON .....•••. . $26.60
Thru service 2'/a hours faster

TAMIAMI TRAILWAYS
MADISON STREET

229-1831

She'sTrailways-trained
to be your travel expert
Come in or telephone. Talk to a Trailways
travel expert about your travel plans. All
your questions will be answered and all
arrangeme nts can be made right here.
Trailways people are specially trained to
help you ... and glad to serve you. Trailways service, you'll find, starts when you
plan your trip ... continues all the way
to your destination. You travel comfortably, conveniently, and with confidence.

TR AIL WA Y£

•

•

•

Look in the section in which
your birthday comes and find
what your outlook is, according
to the stars.
FOR TUESDAY MAY :n
March 21 to April 20 (Aries)
-Watch for prevalent signs of
inertia, lackadaisical action; you
could fall in with them. Avoid!
Current issues need study.
changing
There are some
trends:
Apnl ~1 to May 21 <Taurus)
-Your fme Venus aspect boosts

I

individuality, suggests meetings' deavor indicated . You may not
to iron out problems, new work feel as lively or enthused as
connected with your present usually, but steady, sure-footad
activity. Handle special tasks• moves will play off. Play YOUR
part fully.
in special way.
May 22 to June 21 <Gemiml Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo)-Get eyerything ready before While some things will go along
as desired, others may tend to
you begm Y o u r
bog down, new obstacles may
s c h e d u l eappear. Never lose your sense
whether it inof humor. Some superior advalves a short o.r
vantages: show your tale~ts.
long-range proJSept 24 to. Oct. 2's (~Ibra)~
ect. Thus avo1?
Remam your mborn ph1losoph1much back-trackcal, well-balanced self as you
mg, errors. Do
wade through heavy matters,
LEO
not borrow under
complicated issues, or just
any circumstance.
June 22 to July 23 .<Cancer) plam task~. Time is very much
-Transfernng properties, out- on your Side now.
of-the-ordinary matters, report- Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio)ing and meeting challenges, re· Informality has its place;
quire tasteful, distinctive man• formality, too . Convention comes
about through trial-and-error
aging. Disperse good will.
July 24 to Aug. 23 <Leal - findin~s. Keep abreast o!
Distant gains for . present-day Iprogre~s, whil': also. respecting
stnvmg and consc1enhous en- authonty, sensible dictums.
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ADVERTISEMENT

Stop Bad Breath
Sweetens Mouth-Stomach 3 Times Faster

Chew Btll·ans tablets whenmr you think
your breath may offend. Bell-ans neutralize
acidity, sweeten mouth and stomach like
magic. No harmful drugs. G.et Bell·ans
today. 35cat druggists. Send postal to Bell·ans,
Orangeburg, N. Y., for liberal free sample.

../ .
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Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagit- Feb. 20 to March 20 (Pisces) are developing self-mastery,
tariusl _ Investigate all propo- -Numerous alterations various controlling your versatility and
invest in proposals to consider Straight- desire for excitement. You can
sition b C
put a new idea "into a nut·
~ e. ore- you .
them. Gettmg the pomt, under- en out your day promptly, keep shell," make it saleable. Do not
standing, discretion, self-con- on course firmly, while you succumb to inner conflict and
also gather new information . change goals often. Birthdate:
trol can lead to success.
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn) YOU B oR N T u E s D A y Alexander Pope, poet.
d
· d
th
-You may be faced with some h
11 th A"
If Ambulance
unusual propositions, yet any- . av~ f! mm '.an usua Y e
one can be trapped if careless. m7lmat10n, for mtellectual p.ur- SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (JP)-A
Some bleak, "dun:· business suits; could be an outstandmg heliport at Marin General Hosmay. ~eed extra pahenc~. sure- salesman, co-ordinator, promo- pita! is under consideration for
tion ex ert delve into the speedy handling of emergency
ly v1s1on and mental po1se. .
. cases.
~ •
Jan. 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquanus)
-Arouse yourself from any m- extraordmary to come up With~----:-=:====-=:---ADVERTISEMENT
outsized gains earlier than exdefinite attitude,
pected. A restless individual,
drifting, inc onsistency. Caution
eventual success depends upon An amazing new discovery 20120
asked in personal
the steadiness and stamina for THE PROFESSIONAL EYE MEDICA~
( )
issues w i t h
0
routine you evoke. You are ex- ~~~ ~~a~lf:t~l ';e1f eye <lf £ that
o t h e'r s' affairs.
pert at meeting. captivating gest red, :~wollen~ t~e~~~r~~teJc~d
B e i n g reasonappearance,
people novel situati'Jns. You infl1amed eyes; improves
able, n or m a 1
~~0~Jri\:~~6~Y~~
for you, will pave CANCER can plc1 some advancements A.~afiat~~thit
Adv•
"out of a hat." Good! IF you prescription needed.
the way quickly.

¢1

;·
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Your Individual Horoscope for Tomorrow

I DECONGESTANT EY£ DROPS

M 0 L I N E, Ill. (JP) - The
Showboat, built in. Dubuque at
a cost of $250,000, IS enroute to
P~ladelphia to lend a bit ?f
M.Idwestern culture to the Mam
Lme.
The Mississippi River Excursion boat dates back to before
the turn of the century.

The river craft was purchased
by Philadelphia Harbor Tours
Inc. It is B9 feet long with two
decks with a capacity of 400
persons.
Although it has a paddl8
wheel, It is outfitted with two
diesel motors and conventional
, ::;-r
twin propellers.

HARD OF HEARl NG?
WE ARE INTERESTED IN TWO THINGS!
YOUR HEARING ••• AND OUR REPUTATION!

WOULD YOU LIKE AN HONEST EVALUATION OF YOUR
HEARING PROBLEM? DON'T BE A VICTIM OF
HIGH PRESSURE METHODS! OUT OF REASON PR.ICES

a.3t

ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS
BATTERIES AND SERVICE e ALL MAKES
Opposite South Side of Floridan Hot~l

409 E. CASS ST., TAMPA, FLA.

229-8273

,,

----·-----·

Chevy II

Nov~

400 6·Passenger Station Wagon

A Chevy n wagon looks this big when you load it up

and this big when you gas it up
That, in the eyes of most Chevy II wagon owners, is just
about the size pf it.
A king-size appetite for cargo. But a dainty one for gas.
And this, we hardly need add, is just the kind of wagon
we planned it to be. Just the kind of wagon that makes
loads of sense, too, these bright beckoning days when you
feel the urge to pack up and make tracks.
Taut and trim as it is on the outside, we went to great
lengths to keep it BIG where a wagon should be BIG. The
load platform extends a full nine feet from the back of the
front seat to the tip of the lowered tailgate. Try that on

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

your surfboards, camping paraphernalia and what have you.
And for all the pepper we packed into that 6-cylinder
engine (you also have a choice of an even thriftier 4 in most
models), we were careful to keep it simple, easy to serviceand, as we say, a real stickler on fuel economy. From the
way it nurses a gallon of regular, in fact, you'd almost think
it makes its own.
Feel in a traveling mood? Well-happy coincidence-this
is the time of year your Chevrolet dealer feels in his most
generous trading mood. Looks like it's high time you two
got together.

--------·------ -------------- ---------- ---------- --------------·------------------- -----..----..------------------------Authorized Chevrolet dealers in Tampa

DEMPSEY CHEVROLET, Inc.

•

1720 E. HILLSBOROUGH
TAMPA, FLA.

PHONE 237-3356

-------------·-----------...

FERMAN MOTOR CAR CO., Inc~

407 JACKSON ST., CORNER MARION PHONE 229-2911
TAMPA, FLA•
._.
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B. Kendr ick Writes Of

'Chuck-the-Bruiser'

Dear Sir:
I wish to commend you for the
excellent campaign you are waging on
behalf of the grass on camJ¥1S. No
longer do inconsiderate students, lazy
students, or students lacking in school
interest trample across the grass. The
only students walking on the grass
now are the ones who want their
pictures in the paper.
BOB ASHFORD

USF'S last lecturer in the Meetthe-Author series, Baynard Kendrick
proved to be quite an entertaine r in
the speechmaking game as well as in
writing mystery novels. Those in attendance at the lecture were amused
by his reference s to Dr. Charles W.
Arnade, Associate Profess or, as
"Chuck-the-Bruiser''.
Kendrick, it seems, is more wellknown locally for his "Florida's
Fabulous Past" column in the Sunday Tribune. If historical writers
have acquired a reputation for being
bores, it was certainly not any of
Kendrick's doings, for a livelier
column on al1y subject is seldom
seen.
In last Sunday's column, Kendrick
spent the majority of his time commenting on our own Dr. Arnade in
general, and "Chuck's" speech before
The Florida Historical Society, May
2-4 at Lido Beach in Sarasota.
Wrlting under the headline of "Historical H-Bomb Hits Sarasota," Kendrick introduced Arnade as leader of
the "Levy-Yulae-Mendez Gang" ?r the
"San Antonio Sandbaggers," obviOusly
a radical group of local historians who
are "nuts about Florida history."
Kendrick wrote: "When it came
to light that the title of Professor
Arnade's paper was: A DISCUSSION
OF RECENT PROBLEMS OF FLORIDA HISTORY, I was tempted to put
my beard back on and slink ~ut
timidly. More than once my spies
have reported that Chuck-the-Bruiser
considers the most recent problem of
Florida history to be this column and
me."
Dr. Arnade told of the neglect of
proper documentation .of Florid.a's
history although he believes Flonda
to be the richest of all states in that
department. Also Dr. ~rna.de state.d
with puzzlement the disdam of his
colleagues for anyone concerned with
Florida history. "Usually heads of departments , deans, and presidents are
fascinated with those professors who
write about the history of faraway
places."
He then went on to trace the
humble history of history in Florida,
emphasizing the lack of e~thusiasm
with which it has been received.
"Without a central state archive
with rules and regulations subject to
a state law and with facilities and
strict hours for the visitors, . .. . a
situation of confusion and hardships
is the obvious result. It cannot be
otherwise .. ."
Kendrick completed his column
with a friendly tribute to the good
professor: "There was much, much
more-all equally devastating to my
peace of mind because it was all so
mfernally true! Yet this chaos contains a gleam of hope. It produced Dr.
Charles (Chuck-the-Bruiser Arnade!"
R.A.O.

'Hora tio Alger '
Relive d in Florida
A "Horatio Alger" story reminiscent of American past has reoccured
in the present in the state of Florida.
According to reports the honorable senator Charley Johns started out
as a railroad conductor, worked his
way up to railroad lobbyist, and there
gained the necessary contacts with the
state party to run for office.
Through hard work with his committee for the investigation of hankypanky in the Florida state universities, Johns gained state-wide recognition. Over a period of years he remained vigilant at the Florida State
University and the University of Florida.
He was watchful all the same in
the direction of the newer University
of South Florida which opened in
September of 1960. Johns took immediate action when he discovered
·that the University was using such
salacious books as the "Animal
Farm," a satire against the Socialist
revolution, and "The . Grapes of
Wrath," which won the Pulitzer Prize
in 1940. John Steinbeck, "Grapes"
author, later received the Nobel Prize
for-literat ure.
Never one to do a job half-way,
Johns discontinued his investigation
. for a time, but reappeare d often at
the University through his aides Strickland and Hawes. Hawes recently
made another of their reports to the
state Legislatu re-a speech of a "skillful blend of truths, half-truths, and
omissions ." President John S. Allen
of the accused USF made a calm,
personal reply upon invitation from
the Hillsborough County delegation
and received a lengthy, standin g
ovation.
After having shown the universities that they are not above the reproach of the representatives of the
citizenry, former acting governor
Johns made a small request of the
.
state.
Paying tribute to this man who
rose to high state office, the House
Appropriations Committee recently
approved the Johns Investigating
Committee budget of $155,000 for the
coming fiscal year. There remains
only the final approval of the Legislature for the budget to approach
reality.
This is a small reward for a man
who has done so much constructively
for the state university system. BUT
-what has he done?
L.M.S.
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Ron Wilhs <Morrison's slushBy RICHARD OPPEL
factory managerl, Murphy Os.
USF's slow-pttch soft b a 11 borne Jr., Dr. Gil Hertz, and
leagues will get oH to a start L u is Fonseca of foreign Ianthis afternoon as four oi the guages who has never played a
10 teams meet in action.. The game oi bail (he's seen one) in
men's half of the softball pro- his life.
gram will field ix teams; the Dark Horse Team
Their job won't be an easy
Physical Plant "Planters," the
one though, for Manager Har,
..
Facul~y Flops, East OButetr <a vey' Bragg's crew from the
coalitiOn of Beta I East, e a 11 Physical Plant might well be
East, and 0 u t e r Alpha), the considered the dark horse of the
.
Beta I West " Westerners ," tbe ~eague.
The softball league Will end
Bela II West "Zeros " and the
with a round-robm tournament .
'
Unknowns (.qn unknown breed, During the league play, bowperhaps, because they are a ever, each team will play two
combination of independen ts, games per week. League play
will probably end at the mid·
frat men. and dorm men.
trimester break between III-A
Women's League Fields Four and III-B, with possibly another
Fou1· teams will participate in league forming then.
Murphy Osborne Jr., Intrathe women ·~ league. Entered
mural director, said that since
are: Fia, the Tn-Sis "Habees," the league is a recreational one
Alpha East I, an~ Alpha West !· and does not count toward acIn the women s department It tivity points. anyone interested
STEP FORWARD ... STROKE!
looks ltke Fta Will be a tou~h in playing may still play by
his
to
~ap,
sun
birdcage
the
under
man
the
Jr.,
Osborne
... says 1\lurphy
team to b~at as they have rem- contacting any one of the team
tennis class. Osborne who is also intramura l director, teaches what IS probably forced thetr usually strong team managers and ask to be put on
with Lour fa c u 1 t y members. the roster.
the hottest PE class ~f the trimester. This class, which is just one of 14 meet- And,
but always. Tning during III-A and 111-B, is held Monday through Thursday at third period. Sis canalways
be expected to field a Tennis and Golf a Possibility
aren't
they
when
courts
tennis
six
the
of
use
full
make
members
class
24
The
No decision bas been made so
fine collection of sluggers.
practicing their forehand as they are doing here.
on whether there will be
far
Game of Games
and golf competition this
tennis
tenof
Tuesday will be a day
1£ any, it will be
trimester.
as
USF
sion on the campus of
professors and Plant men con- during III-B.
template their bat'tle of softball
Here is this week's scheduled
that afternoon. For at 5 p.m., softball games:
the Flops wi:J meet the PlantWOMEN'S DTVJSJON
ers.
vs. f( Habees'~ May 20.
The faculty roste r sports such Alpha East I West
I, May 2-1.
Fia vs. Alpa
big names as Dr. Robert Gold- HHabees"
\'& , Alpha West r. May 22.
Gle n Woolfenden ,
Dr.
,
stein
t~e
.above
well
.sco~ed
students
Flo~ida
South
of
University
31
. A group of
Fia vs. Alpha East !, May 23.
Stan Hayw11rd <an R.I.l, Earl
S DIVISION
national average on an American Chemical Society exammat10n m orgamc chem1s- Hopkins
<¥orrison's slush-fae- UnknownsMEN'
vs. Westerners! May 21.
t II
T ·
d ·
·
man age rl, Dr. Flops vs. Planters.
assistant
t ry given
tory
d
11
h
t
d
t
USF
May :ll.
h
.
.
er
nmes.
unng
s u .en s ave equa e. she 1 d 0 n Grebstein, Dr. Cal Flops
Zeros vs. East Outers, May 20.
It was the latest m a number of mstances w ere
May 23.
Westerners,
vs.
Fasterd
Richar
Dr.
3
8
or bettered the average scores of oilier college students on natiOnally-used exam1- Mayberry,
nak, Jack Moore. R. W. Philltps, ~rs~s o~~rsu~:.n~i~~ter~ Mai ·23.

31 USF Students Score
Above Natio.nal Average

nations .
As a· group, the USF students, most of them sophomores and juniors, had a
percentile average of 87 on •
the organic chemistry exam.
This means that the average
of the students was higher
than 87 per cent of the
scores achieved by o t h e r
students . from throughout
the nation . A percentile
score of 50 is average.
Of the 31 students, 12
ranked above the 90th percentile and 26 scored above

Little Man on Campus

tbe 70th percentile. Only two
of the 31 scored under the national average of 50.
Freshman Score Average

OR SO IT SEEMS

Faculty Row' New
Carrollwood Nam e

1

Affairs Herbert J. Wunderlich 's
waterfront home was recent fill.
Many articles have been published about the subdivision ,
some of them locally. At least
five have been done by The
Tampa Tl'ibune in the last two
years in its Sunday feature section on Homes and Real Estate.
A few have l:leen done by The
Tampa Times and a large featw·e was done two years ago by
the St. Petersburg Times calling the area "Faculty Row."
More Awards
"On the basis of its overall
excellent and attractiverte ss as
a place to live, Carrollwood is
unanimousl y voted a Silver
Check Award in the Residential
Subdivision category." T ·his
statement was made in May
1962 by the NAHB J oumal of
Homebuildi ng.
Other comments made by
judges referred to how well the
homesites were adapted to the
existing terrain and the trees
already in the area worked into
.
the new landscaping .
The subdivision made the
cover uf House Rome ln May
1961 with an eight-page complementary spread inside. The
main comment about the .subdivision area was that it did
not look completely raw and
unfinished.

UC Offer s
Pass Book
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HUB OF USF OFFICIAL LIFE
of the Cal'l'ollwood subdivision due west of the Uni·
view
aerial
the
is
This
versity of South Florida just off Dale Mabry Highway. Here reside approxi·
mately one-fifth of the faculty and the administration. The president (see ar·
row) and all of his deans except one •·eside in the subdivision. The dissenter
lives just outside the area, still with a lakeshore lot on Carroll.
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